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MAKE IT A IIUMMEII

rOW that It has boon fihnlly and
formnlly decided to coiournto
tho "over clorlous Fourth."

in Marshfield, let's make It a hum-mo- r,

Evcryotio should put their
shoulder to the wheel and boom
and boost It from now until tho last
hour of tho last day of tho cclobru-tlo- n,

Goncral Director J. Albert Mntson
linn named good committees to have
chnrga of the various features of
tho celebration, but every citizen
should land his nld to mako It a
big success.

Noblo qualities deposited at only a
smnll rnto of Interest rapidly nccu-mula- to

Into n largo surplus of Indiv-
iduality nnd of charm of character,
and they form n capital which, If
kept, needs no safety deposit vaults
fur protection.

AMONG THE SICK

The- - little old daughter
of Mrs. I. Freolund, of North Ilond,
is reported seriously 111 with n com-
bination of measles, whooping cough
nnd pncumonln.

Catherine doing, tho Httlo dnugh- -
tor of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Going,
Is roportcd 111 with tho measles.

Frederick WcHterherg, Jr., Is re-

covering from a severe cubo of
monslco. "

Tho llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnko Proctor Is reported qnltu 111

of measles at their homo on Second
Court South.

Harry Cettlns, son of Mr. nml
Mrs. Fred Uettlus, Is recovering from
n sovero nttnek of measles,

Tho chlldron of .Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Held hno been having n siege
or tiio measles.

13. Smith, n son of Jesse Smith,
of Coos Illver, was brought hero
yesterday for mod I en 1 treatment,
having sustained a bud wound while
cutting brush.

Uernlco Dnrnos, tho little daughter
cl Mr. and Mth. Null Harncs, wno
returned this week from California,
is roportcd very ill of pnuumouln at
tho homo of horigrnudpnrontu, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank KojfjrH of Sout.i
Coon Illver.

Tho llttlo dnughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilonnolyko, who reside In tho Nns- -
burg apartments, is roportcd qulto
ill of measles.

Mrs. Harry Mann'u ninny Marsh-fiel- d

friends will regiot to lenrn ti.at '

sho wns taken to Rlorcy Hospital !

again this week and It la reared that
sho will liavo to undergo nnothor op
eration.

Vlrglnln Hodglns, who was report-
ed qulto 111, Ih now much Improved,
much to tho gratification of hor
IrlondH. Mrs. Hodglns says that sho
has only boon suffering fiom monsles,
tho report that she wns affected wlthl
pnoitmonla being errouoous.

J. t. KOONTZ was down town to-d-

for tho first time since his recent
novcro attack of Illness and wns re- -'

colving tho congratulations of IiIh ,

friends.
Wllllo Powell, the Hovon-yo- old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Powell,
of North Mnrshflold, while playing
yesterday fell and broko his collar
bono. '

Mrs. W. II. Curtis Ih suffering
from n fractured rib sustained while
nt work. In her homo.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW i

ir. O. HOY, W. U. Douglas and I.
N. Miller left this morning for
Coqulllu,

MILDRED R0C1ERS NELSON was
in the city today rrom Coos Rlvor,
looking nrter her music pupils.

C, R. PECK nnd J. D. (loss returned
t cvuilug rrom Coqulllu, where

thoy woro attending court yostor-da- y.

P. II. POOLE, or llnndon. who Is
now selling Port Oifoid pioperty,
was in Marshfield today on busi-
ness.

MRS. W. W. OAOIJ. or Coqulllo. loft
hero this morning for llyrtlu Crook
where sho will spend some tlmo

' with hor sister, Mrs. J. C. lllrhni J- -
I

son- .- RoHoburg Review.
I

CLIFFORD MA11IJ3Y loft for Coos ,
county today, lie Is taking a par-
ty of Rosoburg peoplo aeioBS the
mountains. Ho will return tho
Inttor part of tho week. Roseburg
Rgvlow.

LES SMITH was down rrom Coos
Rlvor today, lie has Just put tho

ir riiusuing touches to ins nig nam
u ny giving ii a coin or piuui aim

Is plnnulug to have nnothor dance
there soon.

SHARKEY PHILLIPS, or tho NorthJ
Ilond News Company, was heio
today looking arter tho lmproo- -
ments In tho now uliiro which they,
win open ni rrom una aiurKoi
the dny nftur tomorrow. Mr.
Phillips will mnnage tho store
Sioro.

SWAN RENSON, In churgo or the
railroad work between hero nnd
Ton Mile, la In Mriishriold on busi-
ness. He Inspected the boiler
that exploded at Ten Mile last

" nnd nxnressed the boiler
that it was simply overloaded. Tho
bollor had not Kono l,0' nnd ex-

ploded from cold water being
turned In, lie said.

C F. M'NIGHT will leiwo tomorrow
for Portland nnd Snlom. He will
urguo the ease of tho First Nat-
ional Rank s Sherifr Gngo, in-
volving an attachment of some of
J. Virgil Pugh's stock a fow yenrs
ago, before tho Supienie Court
Juno IS, Ho nnd Mrs. MoKnlght
will probably visit nt tho Geo. W.
Logglo homo at llolllngham bo-

foro their return,
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DIPLOMAS FOR

E S

Marshfield High School Grad-- I
uates Twenty Alumni Ban-

quet and Program Held

A class of twenty, tho largest in
tho history of Murshflold, was grad-
uated from the Mnrshfleld High
Svhool last evening. The exercises
were held at the Masonic Oporn
Houbo and there wns a largo audlonco
in attendance. Tho sfago wns pret-
tily decorated, friends of tho grad-
uates sending many flowers and
other presents.

Rev. Jos. 13. Knotts opened the
evonlng's program and was follow-
ed by Prof. Kesslor, of Oregon Agri-
cultural College who spoke on edu
cation. Songs by tho high school
chorus, nbout sixty voices, followed
and thon a selection by tho Marsh-
field High School boys' glco club.
Tho members of It nro Ignatius
Chapmnn, Slgard Lagus, Elinor John-
son, l.udwlg stone, Edgar Cnson,
Chester Isaacson, Iludolph Hlllstrom
and Will McDonald.

Tho diplomas woro presented l)y
Superintendent F. A. Tlcdgon, Tho
members of tho 1911 class are:
Lucy Powers. Sidney Clnrkc.
Mablo Ekblad. Tom Patterson.
Agnes Snudqulst. Chester Isaacson.
Mljdrcd Storey Walter Jonson.
Ilesso Flnnngnn Albert Hnlnes.
Evelyn Howard Schwartz.

Lnngworthy. Duncan Douglas.
Mny Myron. Vivian Cnrlson.
Iluth Honglnnd. SUinley Myers.
Gladys Dlment Duncan Ferguson.
I.uura Watson.

Alumni lliiuqiu't.
Immediately following tho exor-

cises nt tho .Masonic Oporn House,
tho Alumni bnuquct was hold nt
tho high school. Tho rooms nnd
tables were prettily decorated, tho
school colors bolng carried out with
red roses and greens, A flvc-cour-

dinner was served to nbout fifty,
the guestB being tho high school
toacliors, graduates nnd alumni. Tho
following program wnB on Joyed:

Toaster, Leslie Isnason.
"Welcome." Joo Dennett.
"Response." Sldnoy Clarke.
"Tho Outlook for tno Alumni."

John Ferguson.
"Impressions of Collcgo Life."

May Proiiss. . .

"Opportunities at 0. A. C." Prof.
Iteshlor.

"A Toucher's Hewnrd." Superin-
tendent Tlodgen.

Initiation Thursday
Tho initiation or the 191 1 clnss

Into tho Alumni will tnlto placo
Tluirsday ovenlng at tho high school,
Tho nliniinl nro working overtime
on the new ritual and ceremonies
and It piomlscH to have some of tho
college fraternity Initiations eclipsed
8ovornl ways.

WII.IX'AT NEAR SUMNER

DoiuiliI ' MIIIn nnd .InuiCN Catching
llm Thrilling Time.

Two youths of Sumner has n
thrilling ndvunturo with n hugo
wild cat. One was Donald Mills,
aged 9 years, nnd J nines Catching,
1 1 yenrs. They Bturtod salmon-berryin- g.

They took tho noted
blood hound Red, and n llttlo fox

Poodle Pup. They waudor-c- d

over on ono or SmlthPowors'
loggings and Rod treed n hugo wild-
cat. Roth boys went to tho tree
and saw tho eat. Thon thoy started
for n placo to get a gun, and anmo
way tho luds got separated and
Donald got lost. Ho begnn to yell
and Red left tho ent and camo to
him. Red started on ahead of Don-
ald and Donald followed Red, When
they ronehed tho rond that lod to
Sumner Red left Donald nnd went
back mid treed the cat again. Mean- -
while James was after tho gun. Ha
went to Woodnrd s ror tho gun nnd
Mr. Woodnrd wont hack with him.
Woodnrd took a gun and 'James
a ,zi. wnon tney lencneu tno treo
thoy both fired nt tho same tlmo
and bath hit tho ent, so It Is not
suro who killed tho cat, but James
and Red get tho credit generally

ItEDOXDO SAILS from MnrMiflcld
for SAN FRANCISCO and Hnn Pedro
TIUMtSDAY, Juno I, at ft P. M.

JO U 1 IVEilN. ruJ..L.

LOTS at
A BARGAIN

120 ACRES ON COOS RIVER

GOOD BUY

See

August Frizeen
Central Ave. Phone 70-- J
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STUDENTS ARE

GIVEN PRIZES

Andrew Thomas Wins High
School Chemistry Priz-e-

Others Also Awarded
LnBt ovenlng, In connection with

tho Mnrshfleld High School com-
mencement exercises at the Masonic
Opora Houso, sovornl scholarship
prizes w'oro awarded by Superinten-
dent Tlodgen. Theso nre awarded
to the pupils standing highest In
the various departments.

Andrew Thomns wns awarded the
Rose Wlnklor $tO caBh prize for
having the 'highest Btandlng in
chemistry.

Miss Evn Hanson was nwnrded tho
F. C. Hlrch silver modal for recla-
mation.

Chester Isaacson wns awarded tho
F. C. Dlrch sllvor modal ror decla-tor- y.

Sldnoy Clnrke wns awarded tho
F. D. Cohan Owl Cup ror hnvlng
made tho highest number or In-

dividual points In the Coos Coun-
ty High School field meet.

GAMES FDR

NEXT SUNDAY

Marshfield and North Bend
To Play Again Elks Plan

a Return Match
Ron Chandler, mnnager or tho local

bnsohall team, announces that there
will bo another gnmo next Sunday
between Mnrshfleld nnd North liond.
tiio gnmo win no niayou on tno
North Rond diamond. It was first
planned to use the fair ground field
but tho ground will havo to bo treated
boforo It will bo sultnblo oven for
practice.

F. P. Norton has agreed to put tho
fair ground diamond in first class
shape. Ho will put a ntimbor of men
nt work on the field within n row
days. Donny Hull, mnnager or tho
North nond team, has mado arrange-mc'nt- u

to got tho North Rond" diamond
cleaned up for tho gnmo noxt Sunday.

Sundny aftor noxt Marshftold will
play Coqulllo on the Fair Ground dia-
mond. Arrangements are also be-

ing mndo for a game between North
Rend nnd llnndon.

The first nnd scrnnd team of Elks
Will cross bats again next Sunday
In tho forenoon. The llnoup will bo
nbout tho Bamo as Inst Sunday.

SPREADINO IXIWItMATION

AIIOUT YOl'K lll'HIXESS.

COMMON remark In daily Wo
Is about like this: "If I had
known that I could got It lor so

much at 'h Htoro, I would havo
gono thoro. Why did not you toll
mo?"

U n merchant hns to enrry goods
over nnothor senson, tho real reason
is probably that ho noglected to tell
tho public about thorn with sufficient'
clearness and emphnsls. Tho gonoral .

public nro not mind readors. A first
class nrtlclo may bo selling ror a low-pric-

but ir no one takes tho pains to
mako tho ract genornlly known, few
pooplo find It out. I

Publicity Is tho basis ror nil mod-
ern success. If n man tries to got up
nn eiitertnliimont nnd plaeos no not-Ir- os

In tho papers and gots out no
posters, ho gots no crowd. Similarly.
If a store buys n stock of goods and
then Is too slow to tell tho public
what It Iiiih. In nn Intnrpstliip-niir- l don.
crlptlvo way, It will get no substnn
tlal trade on thoso goods.

ONE Ill'll IX TIME
HAVES .NINE

Don't wait until your
hair Is gone, but keop
nil you hnve If possible.
For a reliable prepara-
tion for keeping tho
scalp clean, healthy and
promoting hair growth,
we recommend and guar-nnte- o

MERITOL HAIR TOXIC
Nothing ndds nioro to

the beauty of womon
than luxuriant hnlr, The
regular uso of this tonic
Is recommended for keep-
ing tho hnlr healthy.
Keeps It clean nnd bright
nnd gives It that wavy
appearance so much ad-
mired.

Two sizes, 50c and 1.00. For sale
by

FIIAXK 1). COHAX,
Exclusive Agency.

ks

AMjIXJAXV ITEMS.

(Speclnl to Tho Times.)
School commonced In the West

Fork District last1 Monday with Miss
May Ulnko ns toucher. Some kids
knocked tho glass out of tho windows
in tho scholhouso, so thoro will bo
plenty of voutllatlbn.

Harry Stnll, was down from his

fc"

plnco In the hills Sunday. Tho stock
Is in fluo condition.

D. D. Footo and Andy ErlckBon
enmo up with u enr Sunday and wont
out to Loon Inke to Bee how tho
roads are between here nnd Seotts-bur- g.

HOSEIIUWI ItAIMtOAI).

The following citizens werpBolect- -

fWHliswi
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You Chop Down Motor Supply Costsi

When You Buy From.Us
Wc enrry everything? that you call possibly uccd to insure

economy, comfort, nml safety.
Everything that is new in automohilcdotrl is here.

Wo spccializo in

"Nobby Tread " Tires
These arc now sold under the United States,

Company's regular workmanship andt
material BUT any adjustment is on basis oft

5,000 Miles

ADJUSTMENTS MADE ON THE SPOT.
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GOODR? .S GARAGE
CENTRAL AVENUE

"

Come SEE5 our tempting Summer furniture
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Homebody

What Is more attractive than a shady-bi-

PORCH attractively set with oool-look- lng

wloker or rustic FURNITURE? If
you have such a porch, It will be a haven
for all your less fortunate friends. Come

to our store to buy the newest and most
durable summer furniture. We have ham-

mocks, swinging seats, tables, chairs and
matting. We have everything you like at
the PRICES you like.

w,' VTHa?

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

Complete House Furnishers

Rosoburg to tldowntom in-J-
.

W. Perkins. rimi....... ..

tires Tire
warranty perfect

a

r

:- -

atapieton, A. C. Mnrstcrs w Z. li
r, DJ W. In

Wlinborly. c. D'qh.i'nUe
Rlchnrdson, Dinger ' !l'

"Lrmaill-"nQS8-
-burg News.

PHONE 3;73-- L

i

Summer
Furniture
HICKORY CHAIRS

$3.50, $4.25, $5.50,

$6.50.

HICKORY SETTEES

$7.50

HICKORY TABLES '

$9.75

ALSO A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Reed and

Willow Fur--
.I

- niture
AND

THE FAMOUS

CREX RUGS

$2.25, $3.50, $5.00,

$7.50, $8 and $10- -

Genuine 0!d Hickory
The Andrew Jackson K'nd

WusMMmMCMBM

GOING & HARVEY CO.


